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“Like an upbeat mix of Ben Howard and Laura Marling” 
Ethan – Indie Music Mag 

 

“I don’t often have live music, but i just had to have this band in” 
Jo Good – BBC Radio 

 
London based acoustic-indie trio Narrow Plains are set to release their latest single 'I Should've Known' for the 15th of January 2016. This                       
follows a string of recent awards and accolades amassed by the group, including being crowned winners for the internationally hotly regarded                     
‘Hard Rock Rising 2015’ awards which took place at the iconic Hard Rock Cafe London, being ‘Finalist’ in UpriseFM’s ‘Live In Your City’,                       
as well as winning a recording with the highly acclaimed John Davenport (John Lennon, Rolling Stones, Bruce Springsteen) at Deep River                     
Studios in North Carolina; producing the phenomenal ‘Choices’ which very recently reached number one in the Reverbnation indie charts. 
 
'I Should've Known' follows the success of Narrow Plains previous single, ‘So Rewind’ which ended up being hand-picked by the BBC as                      
‘Record Of The Day’ earlier last year. 'I Should've Known' runs on a strong blues/rock influence, as brothers; Roger Connick (bass) and                      
Stuart Connick (drums) lay down a tireless and hypnotic rhythm, allowing vocalist and frontman Charlie Ferriday to really push his distinctive                     
vocals over the persistence of his ruthless guitar playing. 
 

Narrow Plains continue to succeed in whatever comes their way. With their much anticipated self-titled album just round the corner set for                      
release on the 14th of February and a prior release show on the 22nd of January at the O2 Academy Islington, Narrow Plains is one to                          
watch for 2016, as they storm the music industry with an attitude that just won’t stop. 
 

Keep your eyes open as Narrow Plains are set to make a stir in 2016. 
 
Website: http://narrowplains.com/ 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/narrowplains/  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/narrowplains  
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